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'Catherwood' Proposals - October 198S 

e 
1. The Catherwood proposals (outlined in Annex I) were cobbled 

_a_y_e_ry_s or _per o n-1-to-t- e -------
Telegraph) and were quickly covered under a aass of 

confusion ·as to what their purpose was and what they aeant. · 
Catherwood himself saw them as separate to and capable of 
coexisting with the Anglo-Irish talks, but many Unionists saw 
them as an alternative. the report of the Devolution Report 
Committee of 29/10/BS in which the proposals were published as 
an_Appendix, said that the Devolution Committee considered that 
the Anglo-Irish exchanges should not touch on matters 
pertaining to the internal government of N.l. 

2. The proposals had not been adopted by the Committee itself 
which merely stated that they had been "endorsed by the parties 
in the Committee as ~roviding a working basis for fruitful 
negotiations". In the aftermath of their publication the DUP 
and All~ance particularly stressed that they had not agreed to 
the proposals themselves. John Hume is reported to have told 
Catherwood that he was not interested in discussing any new 
proposals until the Anglo-Irish exercise was completed and the 
other SDLP spokesman indicated their dissatisfaction with what 
was offered. Catherwood in his public comment after the 
publication of his proposals was unclear as to what role the 
SDLP would play - while he said that their support would be 
necessary to move away from the old power-sharing formula, the 
voting strengths required under his proposals could rule out 
the SDLP. The DUP made much of the point that the SDLP veto 
would end. 

3. Framework in which Devolution Proposals may be made 
.. 

Under the 1982 Northern Ireland Act, the Assembly may make 
proposals for the resumption by the Assembly and by persons 
responsible to it of some or all the functions which had been 
devolved to the power-sharing Execuiive in 1974 . 
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~However, this may not be done unless:-

_at 

of the members 

(b) the proposals have the support of a majority of those 
· members, and the Secretary of State has notified the 
Assembly that he is satisfied that the substance of the 
proposals is likely to commend widespread acceptance 
throughout the community. 

Instead of referring to the Act, the Catherwood proposals were 
discussed in terms of the White Paper which preceded it but 
this had no significance in terms of policies proposed. The 
relevant Whi~e Paper paragraphs are given in Annex II. 

4. Assessment 

The Catherwood proposals do not provide a framework which would 
be in any way acceptable to the minority. They are too vague 
to provide a blu~rint for devolution and did not in any case, 
get the support of the 701 of Assembly members required under 
the N.I. Act. 

S. The voting thresholds for setting up an Executive are too 
low to ensure the involvement of minority representatives - at 
the Assembly elections, Unionists plus Alliance get 59 out of 
the 78 seats or over 3/4 of the total. The progressive 
reduction of the threshold and its elimination after 2 
administrations on the grounds that "by then the experience of 
people working together .would enable the normal democratic 
processes to operate" is clearly not sustainable. The same 
difficulty about thresholds arises in relation to the 
constitutional changes and declaring discriminatory measures to 
be void. The report does not put a firm proposal about 
allocating posts to members of the Executive, but the 
'convenience' of ·a system which reflects the respective 
strengths of the parties in the order in which they are 
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tit successively given the choice of posts would not be obvious to 
the minority. The mechanics of the voting system is set out in 

, _ _.. ..a .. e-Same-Sys tem ..S -l'-ecommen e 
Committees whose functions are not spelled 
be the same as · that of the present scrutiny Committees. 

to 

6. The content of the negotiations on law and order are not 
defined. Para. 54 of the'White Paper said that suitable 
arrangements for keeping the Assembly and Executive informed 
-.f-for their consulting with the Secretary of State on reserved 
matters including law and order would be made. 

7. The terms of a Bill of Rights are not spelled out nor is it 
clear on what basis constitutional change could occ~~~

1 
In the 

. ~~~~~ second paragraph, Catherwood says that "the 701/snould apply 
only to constitutional changes" but in the fifth paragraph he 
says that the Bill of Rights "should be entrenched in a new 
consti~ution passed bi the Westminster Parliament'', and in the 
last paragraph that "all these arrangements should be firmly 
entrenched and that consideration should b~ given to 
satisfactory mechanisms for securing such an entrenchment". 
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ANNEX 1 

Content of the Catherwood Devolution Proposals - 28 October 198S 

a) The whole of the range of legislative and executive 
responsibilities exercised by the N.I. Executive should be 
exercised by the Assembly and a devolved administration 
answerable to it 

\ 

b) Negotiations should start with the Secretary of State on 
Role of Assembly and Executive on Law and Order 

c) Vote to establish Executive 

- Initial Executive should require a vote of confidence of 
2/3 of Assembly: 

Second Executiv~ should require a vote of confidence of 
551 of Assembly: 

- Alterna~ively in these 2 terms, if it proved impossible 
to form an Executive reaching the required threshold of 
support, the Secretary of State could establish an · 
administration by simple majority if he were satisfied it 
could command widespread acceptance: 

- Subsequent Executives - simple majority: 
The Administration might "for convenience" use a party 
list system for allocating posts under which each party 
in order of size would successively choose executive 
posts for themselves. 

d) Committee Sfstem 

The Executive should be "matched by" a Committee system 
where membership ~ould be proportional to Assembly 
membership .and chairman chosen by the party list system 
described under (c) above. 
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~ e} Bill of Rights/New Constitution 

the last 10 years of 
should be entrenched in a new constitution to 
by Westminster. 

citizen" 
adopted 

- There should be a procedure for appealing to a legal 
court in election to matters under the Bill of Rights. 

- The existing provision in the 1973 Constitution Act 
declaring void any measures which discriminate on 
religions or political grounds should remain in force, as 
should the general provisions of · that Act prohibiting 
discrimination in the discharge of functions relating to 
N. I. 

- 301 of the Assembly should be able to require the 
Secretary of St~te to exercise his powers to refer 
proposed Assembly Legislation which is discriminatory to 
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council in order to 
have the measure declared void. 

- Recognition of separate systems of education and th~ 
desire for expression of different cultures might be 
written into the constitution. 

- Constitutional _change to take place only if 701 
agree/constitution to be entrenched in Westminster 
legislation/or arrangements for its entrenchment to be 
set up. 
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27. Tht is,:,~ r.ch.:me. ir. toellin& C\ul lh~sc Jr.ittler. for • ·hich lhe E>.t-cuti~ 
and lht AN r:,hJ~ had rt~;'<·n~i~ilit). m.de 1he lollowin disuific.itiC'I · 

I 

I 
j 

---.-------:----o ccpt«S~at-ttFk--fo,~hicti~np-cimi~ility V.C'lu d remain J'(r· 
------- ------- rnontntl.) witt, We!-tn·,;r:~ttr Thi~ ciltrior~ C<•mrri~d ,11riC'luf. matter, 

or n.:ti0r.af"imj',•rten.:-t irlit,'J'rorria1c for CC\mideratiC'ln other lhan 
b.) P.rliimtnt. tf 1hr Cr,•'11,n, fNti&n AfTafrt- and Dc·rcn~. 

(Ii) ··Re~nrd·· mailer•. for "hi.ti initiall) ,c,-pc,mibiJi1.) WC'luJd remain 
" ·i1h \\'ef.tmfr1~1rr. hut "hich touJd bt tr1an~rcrrcd lo local CC'lr,troJ 
11 f.O~ foturt date . The~ v.crc rrincipally \UiC1us marten in lht 
Jav. and Nder fidd \lo hich Wert adminiqercd b\ the $(-~rttan of 
S:;:1c for SNlht-rn \Jrth:nd . l.t£ishstion "U ·1he rtS,'(•mihility 
rr;m;,!"jJ~ etf \\'eqrr.ir:~ttr. r.l1h0ugh the A~~rr.bl~ rould OIXJ'lic-r.ally 
kti~Ja1e if tht l'.nited K intjf•m Go\trr.ment •Eretd. 

(r) .. Tr.n·~rurcd .. matters cc,r;,pri~d all ott,er mailer~ nor cN-crcd under 
c~ttf(•:'ies (a) ind (Ii) c~C\vc . The~ v.ere tht full rtsromihilit)· of 
lhe de,"hcd 10,ernment (end arc s.till. undrr dirtcl rule. adminis
tered b5 the ~etrthtrn Jrrh,nd Dcpartmrnrs or Ag;i,uhurt. Com
m=rct . Edu.:atic,n. Em·iror,mtnt, Fir.;:n.::.c and Pt-aC\nnel. Heaht. ind · 
Sxial Sc-n·i~~- ind ~fcn;i.:-~tr Sen·i~,). 

Thi~ $tn.1cturr of ··cx~;,ted ... ··rc!<ntd .. and .. lromft"rrtd .. metier~ remains 
on 1hr ~tatute boc,l u a stmi~k ha.~i~ for an~ future de, 0JutiC1n of pov.en. 

(c) Tor -~~s.(mbJ.) v.·jJJ aJ~ bt asltd lo rtcC1mmend 10 tht &.:re~r.)" 
~ of S!~tt 11_rran1c-ments \Jnder which the whole or ran of the rongr 

of1:-g!sfct1\·e c:nd utcuti,·c rcsr,:msibiliries prc,fousl.) trar.sfrrrtd UD· 
der lhe ~orthern Jreiand CClmtitution .~ct 1973 C("luJd he nerci~d 
t>~ the A!!<mbJ) and b~ a de,0htd &dminimotietn a~~~troble to il. 
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THE PROCESS OF DEVOLVING POWERS 
Rtporl OD Dnolutlon of Po•rn 

/Q 38. The Asmnb}y will be required 10 consider and rcpon on how a Nonhem 
c:?7 JrrJand administration should be formed and under what arran1cments eucu· 

ti\lC powers should be eaerciStd. The lcsislation will allow for devolution by 
Order in Council of eucuti\lC and lcgislati\lC powers in respect of the ranJt .. .. . 

- - · - ·---· . ·- ·--- - . ·--

- - - - -

& 42. The Government is not committed 10, and docs not favour, any panicu
\'Y lar arrangements. It belitves that the areas ofresponsibility suitable for devolu

tion should be as in the Northern Ireland Constitution Act 1973. But it is 
for the .Assembly to determine ho•·. within the new arrangements. uecutive 
and legislative powers should be ~•erciscd. The crucial requirement is that 
the Assembly's propo5als should be likely 10 command widespread a~ptance 
throu1hout the community: in forming a judgement on this the Government 
would only consider a proposal to command sufficiently •·idespread accept· 
anoc if it appeared to be acceptable to both sides of the community. If it 
met this criterion the Government would ask Parliament to approve whatever 
arran1emcnts were proposed and to transfer powers so that devolved JO\ICm· 
mcnt could be restored. It would be for the part;cs and the AsStmbly to 
decide ho,· detailed the a,reed arran1ements should be . For eumplc, they 
mi1h1 v.·ish to tnclude arran1emtnts v.·hcreby difTerenoes between the parties 
to the agreement when devolved 1ovcrnment wu under way could be resolved 
without jcopardisin1 the broad support for the de\·olved administration. 

43. The process leadin1 up to transfer of powers would be as fo11ows: 
(o) If not less than 7CY;~ of Assembly members agreed on a Report on 
~ the v.·ay in which powers should be dischar1ed and an administration 

formed. that Report v.·ould be submitted to the Secretary of State 
v.·ho would be required to lay it before Parliament. The Government 
v.-ould arranie for the proposals to be debated and durin1 the debate 
the Government would express a ww on y.·hether the Report 
ap):'Cared to be acceptable to both sides of the community in North
ern Ireland. Dcpcndin1 on Parliamentary reaction to the Report. 
the Secretary of State could Jay a draft Order in Council for Parlia
ment's appr-onl transfcrrin1 eaecutive_ and legislative powers. 

PrCK't'durt In the Assembly 
53. It v.·ould of course be for the Assembly to decide how its votinE procc-

• dure should be conducted ~n proposed lcgislati~n or on other issue~ within J 
its competence . It mi1ht decide that on some key issues of confidence It v.-ould I 
be riJht to require a majority of. for example, 7cr;~; but there would be no 
pro,ision in the initial legislation requirin1 such a majority. It would be one 
of the matters that the Assembly could consider in formulatin1 its Report. 

~---.-
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D'HONOT RUL[ OR LARGEST AV[RAG[ Annex III 

Each party's total is successively divided, by l, then 2, 3, etc, 
to form different portions of it. 

These ere then ranked in\order, up to the number of seats to be 
filled, which are then allocated appropriately. 

Example: Calvados 5-seater, 1946. 

MRP PRL COM soc RGR 

Dividing by l 74,931 ~ 34, 79p 29, 856(f) 27, 381@ 14,099 

Elected 

1st 74,931 

2nd 37,465 

3rd 34,794 

4th 29,856 

II 

II 

II 2 37,465© 17,398 14,928 - -- -
II 3 24,977 - - - -

5th_ 27,381 

* 2 MRP seats, 1 each for PRL, Com and Soc 

Votes per seat for each party are 37,465, 34,797, 29,856, 27,381, 
as near to each other es possible. 

Source: How Democracies Vote, 
by Enid Lakeman (4th edition 1975) 
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